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Bandung groundwater basin (GWB) is now in the serious crisis. It is basically composed of three aquifers, i.e.: (1) 
the uppermost unconfined aquifer, (2) the middle semi-confined aquifer and (3) the lower semi-confined aquifer. 
The groundwater (GW) crisis is due to over-exploitation especially from the middle semi-confined aquifer. In order 
to address the condition of GW resources in the region, estimation of GW recharge and GW build up are very 
important. This may help the GW management to overcome the present GW crisis. This paper will be devoted to 
share about the estimation of GW recharge and GW build up in the Bandung GWB contributed from direct rain 
water infiltration and inter-aquifer transfer that have been assessed by means of GW modeling. The 1st recharge can 
be assossiated with the vertical GW movement in the unsaturated zone, while the 2nd recharge was considered to be 
related with the GW flow in saturated intermediate to regional flow. The 1st recharge generally occures in the 
topographical high surrounding the Bandung basin, while the 2nd type can be predicted to occur along the GW flow 
path, i.e in the topographical high as well as in the regional GW flow. The 1st recharge would result in shallow GW 
system in the uppermost unconfined aquifer, while the 2nd recharge will result in the leakage into the middle semi-
confined aquifer that is the most critical aquifer in the Bandung GWB.  
The conceptual model of natural recharge mechanism in the Bandung GWB was based on the model of natural 
recharge in the mountain front basin from Wilson (1980). The GW recharge and build up can be approached using 
GW modeling. The 1st component has been estimated based on 1D model of Richards (1931), whereas the 
estimation of 2nd component  has been carried out based on aquifer leakage phanomen on the general 3D aquifer 
leakage model of Widodo et al (1999). Regional transfer between aquifers was performed by means of GW zone 
budgeting. 
Direct infiltration of rain water in Bandung GWB was estimated 5% of precipitation in the Bandung basin that 
builds up around 4.6 m3/sec additional GW. KBU is the most favourable GW recharge zone in Bandung GWB and 
contributes 2.6 m3/sec (57 %) natural GW recharge, from KBS 1.5 m3/sec (32 %) and from KBT 0.5 m3/sec (11 %). 
In KBU the recharge zone was predicted at topographic level between 1000 and 1300 msl. The GW discharge zone 
in Bandung GWB can be attributed to the volcanic rocks at topographic level between 650 and 850 msl. The 
absolute discharge zone in the Bandung GWB is the River Citarum 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Bandung GWB is already in crisis due to over-exploitation (Widodo et al, 2006). Continuous decline of GW was 
also reported by Danaryanto et all (2005) and Wangsaatmaja et al (2006a, 2006b). The natural renewable capacity of 
GW decreases significantly following the decreasing of natural recharge.  
GW management needs information about estimation of natural recharge in order to meet sustainable GW resource 
exploitation by means installing necessary appropriate technology and regulation. The paper is devoted to estimation 
of natural recharge component in Bandung GWB from direct rain water infiltration and inter-aquifer transfer. 
 
2. CONCEPT 
Natural recharge is contributed from the following components: (1) direct rain water infiltration; (2) inter-aquifer 
transfer and (3) other sources. The paper would only cover the 1st and 2nd component.  
The 1st component is local GW movement in unsaturated zone that is attributed to the unconfined aquifer. The 2nd 
occures in saturated zone leading to local, intermediate as well as regional GW flow. In the Bandung GWB, the 2nd 
component can be associated with the semi-confined aquifers. The 1st component has been predicted being formed 
dominantly in the North region (KBU), South region (KBS) and East region of Bandung (KBT).  
 
3. METHODS 
The conceptual model of natural recharge mechanism in the Bandung GWB was based on the model of natural 
recharge in the mountain front basin from Wilson (1980). The favourable flow path of natural GW recharge was 
strongly assumed to be associated with the GW flow as a whole (Sanford, 2002). Therefore, the GW recharge and 
build up can be approached using GW modeling.  
The 1st component has been estimated based on 1D model of Richards (1931), whereas the estimation of 2nd 
component  has been carried out based on aquifer leakage phanomen, among other on the general 3D aquifer 
leakage model of Widodo et al (1999). Regional transfer between aquifers was performed by means of GW zone 
budgeting.  
 
4. HYDROLOGY OF BANDUNG BASIN 
The Great Metropolis Bandung with its surrounding mountain builds basin-like topographic relief and accordingly it 
is called the Bandung Basin with area of around 2283 Km2 (Figure 2). The annual precipitation ranges between 
1500  2500 mm. Stream networks are of parallel pattern. Flow out of the Bandung Basin occurs through the River 
Citarum. Maximum flow passing the Nanjung Station occurred in 1987 that was 140 m3/sec. In 2001 the minimum 
flow was measured about 24 m3/sec. It was assumed as the base flow that is contributed mainly from GW discharge 
from the Bandung GWB. The maximum flow tends to increase, whereas the minimum flow tends to decrease. These 
trends may reflect the deterioration of the Bandung Basin as well as the Bandung GWB.  
 
5. GEOLOGY OF BANDUNG GWB  
The Lembang Fault has been assumed to be the north boundary of the Bandung GWB, in the south of which two 
volcanic alluvial fans are formed, the Cimahi in the West and the Bandung volcanic alluvial fan in the East. They 
are composed of young volcanic rocks originating from the Tangkubanprahu Volcano that is called later on as the 
Cibeureum Formation.  
The Bandung GWB has been associated with the Bandung volcanic alluvial fan, which is bounded to the South by 
volcanic terrain with three associated volcanic alluvial fans.  
The Bandung plain is located in the central of Bandung GWB, which is formed by lake sediment that is partly found 
inter-fingered with the Cibeureum Formation and with younger formation. At several locations near the border line 
between the young volcanic rocks and the lake sediment, it can be recognized from deep boring that the Bandung 
volcanic alluvial fans is continuously found below the lake sediment. Some of important rocks constituting the 
Bandung GWB were given below. 
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5.1. Intrusive Rocks 
Intrusive rocks in the Southwest and West of Bandung plain are the remnants of intrusions in the Cilanang 
Formation. They form presently as North-South directed ridge separating the Bandung plain from the Batujajar 
plain. Similar intrusive rocks are also found in the East of Bandung GWB near Rancaekek. 
 
5.2. Tertiary Sedimentary Rocks 
The oldest formation found in the Bandung GWB is the Cilanang Formation of Middle Miocene age that consists of 
limestone and tuffaceous marl. It has been assumed as the basement of the Bandung GWB.   
 
5.3. Tertiary Volcanic Rocks 
Tertiary volcanic rocks according to Hartono &Koesoemadinata (1980) are dated about Upper Pliocene, which 
consists of volcanic breccia, sandstone and conglomerate intercalated with lava. The old volcanic rocks were 
grouped by Hartono &Koesoe-madinata (1980) into tertiary volcanic rocks of Upper Pliocene or Late Tertiary and 
was described as the Beser Formation. Unconformity exists between the Beser Formation and the Cilanang 
Formation.  
 
5.4. Quaternary Volcanic Rocks 
Hartono &Koesoemadinata (1980) sub-divided the quaternary volcanic rocks into two groups, i.e.: young volcanic 
rocks and undifferentiated volcanic rocks, which are composed of mixed material of un-consolidated and 
consolidated volcanic products (breccia, conglomerate and tuff intercalated with lava) and were described by 
Hartono &Koesoemadinata (1980) as the Cikapundung Formation. In the Bandung GWB, it is deposited over the 
Cilanang Formation.   
The young volcanic rocks were later on described as the Cibeureum Formation. It is deposited over the 
Cikapundung Formation. The Cikidang Formation is the youngest volcanic rocks in KBU, which is deposited over 
the Cibeureum Formation. In KBS, the Kosambi Formation is deposited slightly older than the Cikidang Formation.  
It is deposited from the South boundary of Bandung GWB down to about Margahayu  Kopo in the North most. The 
young volcanic rocks associated with the Cibeureum, Cikidang and Kosambi Formation can be considered as good 
water bearing rocks in the Bandung GWB. Therefore, major occurrence of GW in the Bandung GWB can be related 
to this type of rock. 
 
5.5. Lake deposits 
Lake deposits of Upper Pleistocene to Lower Holocene are found in the Bandung plain to be composed of 
transported weathered volcanic materials, which can be identified dominantly as clay. Their thickness varies from 
80 to 125 meter.  
 
5.6. Alluvial deposits 
Alluvial deposits are found to be distributed along river valleys with thickness reaches up to 5 meter. These deposits 
are composed of undifferentiated volcanic materials. 
 
6. HYDROGEOLOGY OF BANDUNG GWB  
In general three different GW systems can be identified in the Bandung GWB, i.e.: (1) shallow  attributed to the 
unconfined aquifer (0 20 meter below surface or mbs); (2) intermediate associated with the middle semi-confined 
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7. Conceptual model of aquifer system 
According to IWACO & WASECO (1990), aquifer systems in the Bandung GWB can be conceptualized with 
regard to the water bearing rocks as: (1) multi-aquifer system of lake deposit and young volcanic rocks, (2) single 
complex aquifer system of old volcanic rocks and (3) aquifer system of fractured tertiary volcanic rocks.  
Coarse sand layer of lake deposits in 35 to 40 mbs build aquifer of an intermediate GW system. Deep aquifer is 
found from 80 mbs or lowers in the young volcanic rocks that are associated with the Cibeureum Formation. Both 
aquifers are separated by clay layer as impermeable layer and find tuff as semi- impermeable layer leading to (semi-
) confined multi-aquifer system of lake deposits and young volcanic rocks, which can be identified as artesian. 
Single complex aquifer systems are generally found in the old volcanic rocks. In the Bandung GWB with regard to 
their location, the complex aquifer systems can be grouped as follows: (1) complex aquifer systems of 
Tangkubanprahu, including those in the North of Lembang Fault, (2) complex aquifer systems of South Mountains 
and (3) complex aquifer systems of Mandalawangi mountains.  
The occurrence of low-potentially aquifer systems in the tertiary volcanic rocks (Beser Formation) and other tertiary 
sedimentary rocks can be associated with rock fractures and their network as secondary porosity. 
 
7.1. Conceptual model of GW flow 
In KBU, at topographic level higher than 1300 msl, local (shallow) GW flow in unconfined aquifer is governed by 
compacted lava flows of old volcanic rocks.  Intermediate GW flow is generally associated with volcanic alluvial 
fans with their recharge zone in KBU and KBS, which are according to Geyh (1990) located at topographic level 
ranging from 1050 to 1300 msl. GW flow occurs in an unconfined aquifer that is formed by young (est) volcanic 
rocks. In KBU, the corresponding rocks that can be associated with the intermediate flow are grouped into the 
Cikidang Formation.  
GW recharged at topographic level 1050  1300 msl can be divided in this paper into three groups: (1) those that 
forms intermediate flow, which then continuously flows in the unconfined aquifer toward the absolute discharge of 
Bandung GWB and has been then called by Priowirjanto (1985) as the upper (shallow) GW flow; (2) those that 
forms intermediate flow, which then discharges at topographic level from 700 to 900 msl as mentioned above; (3) 
those that vertically downward flows reaching the water bearing rocks of the Cibeureum Formation and then builds 
regional flow in the confined aquifer toward the absolute discharge of Bandung GWB. This regional flow has been 
identified by Priowirjanto (1985) as the lower (deep) GW flow.  
The vertical downward flow can be considered in this paper as the inter-aquifer flow or inter-aquifer transfer by 
means of aquifer leakage across or through semi-permeable layer. This inter-aquifer flow is also presumed by 
Priowirjanto (1985) to occur at topographic level above 700 msl. Soekrisno et al (1993) resulted in the similar 
hypothesis that the regional GW flow in the Bandung GWB is recharged by means of inter-aquifer transfer. 
Based on the conceptual model of aquifer system, the inter-aquifer transfer is predicted dominantly to occur at 
topographic level in the vicinity of source of volcanic alluvial fans since their grainsize are favorable for water to 
flow. The inter-aquifer transfer may decrease toward the Citarum River and then results in the gradually increasing 
degree of confined aquifer system.  
GW flow from KBS and from KBT toward the River Citarum can be described using the KBU model since the 
geological setting in the KBS and KBT result in the condition that is more or less assumed to be similar with that of 
KBU. However, the simplification of KBS and KBT model excludes the tertiary volcanic rocks that dominantly 
cover KBS and KBT. 
 
8. LITERATURE STUDY 
Average annual precipitation in the Bandung GWB amounts to 2140 mm, with regard to spatial distribution: in KBU 
2500 mm, in KBS 2720 mm and in the central Bandung GWB 1800 mm. Natural recharge is predicted to range 
between 10 % to 25 % of annual precipitation leading to inflow rate between 3.50 m3/sec to 6.75 m3/sec. Shallow 
GW is locally recharged, while deep GW in the semi-confined aquifer is recharged according to Geyh (1990) at 
topographic level interval from 1050 msl to 1300 msl in KBU. Discharge zones of shallow GW are generally 
associated according to IWACO & WASECO (1990) with volcanic rocks at topographic level interval mainly from 
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650 msl to 850 msl. Absolut discharge zone is believed at the River Citarum that can be considered as the absolute 
outlet of the Bandung GWB and Bandung basin. 
 
9. CONCEPTUAL MODEL OF NATURAL GW RECHARGE AND GW BUILD UP 
With respect to the geological setting, conceptual model of aquifer system and GW flow in the Bandung GWB 
(local, intermediate and regional GW flow), the estimation of natural GW recharge for mountain front basin 
according to Wilson (1980) is the appropriate method. Its mechanism was described as follows. 
Natural GW recharge is started to form following infiltration of rain water at the ground surface. This infiltration 
can be described following Mock (1973). At early stage of precipitation, water is consumed by the soil to 
compensate its capacity for evapotranspiration. It is then followed by the process to compensate the capacity of the 
ground moisture that reaches up to certain saturation. The excess of precipitation water following the completion of 
these two processes is defined according to Mock (1973) as the surplus water, which flows vertically downward 
through the unsaturated zone toward water table in the saturated zone.  Some of surplus water may or may not reach 
water table. Natural GW recharge has been defined here as the surplus water that reaches the water table in the 
unconfined aquifer and then builds up additional GW in the storage. The movement mechanism of the surplus water 
in the unsaturated zone can be described according to Richards (1931). Generation of rain water infiltration from the 
ground surface according to Richards (1931) was carried out by using GSSHA (Gridded Surface Subsurface 
Hydrologic Analysis) method from Downer & Ogden (2002). With respect to grainsize of rocks in the Bandung 
GWB, it can be assumed that direct rain water infiltration into the unconfined aquifer is dominantly occurred in the 
KBU, KBS as well as KBT since the porosity of rocks in these high lands are greater than rocks that are deposited or 
transported far away from their source.  
In KBU, KBS and KBT, some of infiltrated surplus water may not reach water table as it is constrained below by 
compacted lava leading to the exfiltration or discharge of surplus water as springs. These phenomena can be 
associated with the single complex aquifer systems in the old volcanic rocks at topographic level higher than 1300 
msl. Referring to Wilson (1980), this mechanism of local flow above 1300 msl can be associated with Figure 1d. On 
the other hand, some of the rest of infiltrated surplus water move down in the unsaturated zone and may reach 
shallow GW table in unconfined aquifer that is formed by quaternary young volcanic deposit.  
The infiltration of surplus water at the middle topographic level in KBU, KBS and KB, i.e. between 1050 to 1300 
msl results in an intermediate and regional flow (Geyh, 1990) that is already described in the conceptual model of 
GW flow in chapter 6. According to Wilson (1980), the intermediate GW flow can be generally associated with 
Figure 1c. According to Priowirjanto (1985) and Soekrisno et al (1993), deep GW system of semi-confined aquifer 
is recharged by means of inter-aquifer transfer from shallow GW system of unconfined aquifer at this middle 
topographic level. The generation of inter-aquifer transfer was conducted by using Visual ModFlow 3.1 from  
Guiguer& Franz (2003), which can perform almost all characterization of GW flow. According to IWACO & 
WASECO (1990), GW flow in the unconfined aquifer will become a transition flow between the intermediate and 
the regional flow. Some of intermediate GW flow in the unconfined aquifer discharge as springs at the topographic 
level between 700 and 900 msl.The rest flow regionally in the midle and lower semi-confined aquifer in the 
Bandung GWB.  
Priowirjanto (1985) described GW flow in the unconfined aquifer as the upper regional flow, while GW flow in the 
middle and lower semi-confined aquifer were described as the lower regional flow. According Bender (1981), 
IWACO & WASECO (1990), the regional flow occures only in the  middle and lower semi-confined aquifer and 
discharges in low lands in the middle of Bandung basin (Bender, 1981; Erikson, 1985). It can also finally discharge 
to the River Citarum as the absolut regional discharge in the Bandung GWB.According to Wilson (1980), the GW 
flow in the lower semi-confined aquifer results in the regional flow, which can be described using Figure 1b. 
 
10. NATURAL GW RECHARGE CONTRIBUTED FROM RAIN WATER INFILTRATION 
According to Richards (1931) that was carried out by using GSSHA method from Downer & Ogden (2002), the 
hydrological components of the Bandung basin can be estimated,i.e: given as follows: average annual precipitation 
1695 mm/year, actual evapotranspiration 816 mm/year (48.2% of precipitation), infiltration 118 mm/year (7% of 
precipitation), discharge from GW to surface water 602 mm/year (35.5% of precipitation). GW recharge into 
Bandung GWB was estimated around 86 mm/year (5% of the precipitation). It is smaller in comparison with the 
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discharge. It may be affected by the change of land cover or land use that is converted to residential or industrial 
areas. 
 
11. NATURAL GW RECHARGE CONTRIBUTED FROM INTER-AQUIFER TRANSFER 
In order to estimate the recharge contributed from inter-aquifer transfer, a model of GW zone in the Bandung GWB 
was built (Figure 3). The transfer of GW between zone was estimated according the aquifer leakage (Widodo, 
1999). The information of GW zone with its coresponding lithology was given in Table 1, 2 and 3 respectively for 
KBU, KBS and KBT.  
The results of transfer of GWB between zone were given in Table 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 including infiltration (recharge), 
exfiltration (discharge) and exploitation (pumping). The infiltration can be assumed as the GW recharge contributed 
from direct rain water infiltration that amounts around 4.6 m3/sec. This value is still comparable with the results of 
literatur study in chapter 7. 
From the total GW recharge into the Bandung GWB that is 4.6 m3/sec, KBU contributes 2.6 m3/sec (57%), from 
KBS 1.5 m3/sec (32%) and from KBT 0.5 m3/sec (11%). Following to these results, it can be concluded that KBU is 
the most important zone for GW recharge and GW build up in the Bandung GWB.  
In KBU, total infiltration occuring in the Cikidang Formation was estimated to to be around 25.4 m3/sec. According 
to Priowirjanto (1985) and Soekrisno et al  (1993), the inter-aquifer transfer from Cikidang Formation into the 
Cibeureum Formation was estimated around 14.5 m3/sec (in unconfined aquifer) and into semi-confined aquifers 
around 7.2 m3/sec as given in Tabel 5. The inter-aquifer transfer is generally occured at topographic level above 
1000 msl. From 14.5 m3/sec GW recharge in unconfined aquifer, it discharges 11.8 m3/sec at topographic level 
between 700 and 1000 msl. The rest will flow regionally to the South. The GW in semi-confined aquifer of 
Cibeureum Formation flows regionally to the South, that is generally being exploitated by means of pumping at 
topographic level between 660 and 700 msl.  
In KBS, as shown from Table 5, the GW recharge in Kosambi Formation is relatively significant that is around 28.5 
m3/sec that is then inter-aquifer transfered to the lower GW zone. From this total amount of GW build up, it 
discharges 5.3 m3/sec at topographic level between 750 and 2200 msl and 3.1 m3/det at level between 660 and 750 
msl. The rest flows regionally in unconfined aquifer as well as in semi-confined aquifer toward the River Citarum to 
the North. 
In KBT, the inter-aquifer transfer is less significant in comparison to the KBU and KBS. This is due to the 
occurence of old volcanic deposit in the area that is generally very compact. In KBT, GW flows radially to the West 
toward the River Citarum.  
Total discharge from KBU around 16.5 m3/sec flows as surfacial flow in the streams from KBU toward the River 
Citarum. Maximum discharge in KBU at topographic level between 700 and 1000 msl (IWACO & WASECO, 
1990) was estimated around 11.8 m3/sec, whereas GW discharge in KBS is only 8.4 m3/sec, and from KBT 1.8 
m3/sec. All discharge will converge as surfacial flow in streams toward the River Citarum. The discharge as springs 
in KBT was assumed to develop the surface flow at the up stream ot the River Citarum to the East of Bandung 
Basin. 
All GW discharge from KBU, KBS and KBT that amount to be 26.7 m3/sec flow toward to the River Citarum and 
may build the base flow from Bandung Basin. The flow measurement at the River Citarum just at the outlet of 
Bandung Basin result in 24 m3/sec in the driest time of the dry season. The estimated of total discharge is about 
similar with the measured base flow rate.   
Estimation of GW withdrawal in Bandung GWB was based on the official recorded GW wells that are generally 
screened at the middle semi-confined aquifer. Total GW withdrawal in Bandung GWB was estimated to be 4.8 
m3/sec. This value is still greater than the GW pumping that was estimated by Jayamurni (2006) that is around 3.3 
m3/sec. Almost all GW wells are located to the North of the River Citarum and yields to around 4.7 m3/sec, whereas 
all GW wells to the South of the River Citarum yield GW only around 0.1 m3/sec. Though the GW withdrawal 4.7 
m3/sec, the GW condition is still in surplus condition with GW surplus amounts 0.8 m3/sec in unconfined aquifer 
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12. CONCLUSION 
 Direct infiltration of rain water in Bandung GWB was estimated 5% of precipitation that builds up around 4.6 
m3/sec additional storage of GW.  
 KBU is the most favourable GW recharge zone in Bandung GWB and contributes 2.6 m3/sec (57 %) natural 
GW recharge, whereas from KBS 1.5 m3/sec (32 %) and from KBT 0.5 m3/sec (11 %). 
 In KBU, the recharge zone was predicted at topographic between 1000 and 1300 msl.  
 The GW discharge zone in Bandung GWB is attributed to the volcanic rocks at topographic level between 650 
and 850 mall. The absolute discharge zone is at the River Citarum.  
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